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Fireworks Featured
In Old Time Fourth

v Fireworks, field events and a
combo party at Kessing Pool will
be featured in an "Ole Fashioned
Fourth of July Celebration" Mon-
day. . .

A litte league baseball game in
Emerson Fied will kick off the
day's activities at 3 p.m. The
game should be over by 4:30 p.m.
when the celebartion will move to
Fetzer Field where a series of

is

COOL, MAN Chapel Hill's Baird Williams
plays it cool and takes it easy as she lounges
in the sun alongside Kessing Pool. Baird will

in the fall. Her hobbies are beach
which should be easy to com-

bine.
(Photo by Ron Cunningham)

Co-Chairm-
en

YM-YWC-A

Are Named
Mary Hunter Kennedy and Pete

Longnecker have been elected as
of the YM-YWC-

summer cabinet. .

The two were elected at a joint
meeting of the cabinet Monday
night.

The purpose of the group is to
organize a summer program pat-

terned after the regular work carri-
ed on by the YM-YWC- A during the
fall and spring semesters.

The YM-YWC- A will sponsor
another square dance in Y Court
Friday at 8 p.m.

In view of the success of the
first square dance a second one
will be held especially for the
benfit of those who were unable
to attend the previous occasion.
Miss Hunter, a senior, is a mem-

ber of the Delta Delta Delta sorori
ty and is from Charlotte.

Longnecker is a senior from
Wilmington, Del. He is a member
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.

The cabinet also made plans for
some campus activities and for

(See YM-YWC- A P. 7)

is one of 10 such schools in the
nation and one of two in the South.
It is the only one in the South
offering training in all fields of
public health practice.

'New China' Shown As This Week's Free Flick
"The New China," this week's

free flick, will be shown Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. in Carroll Hall.

This documentary is the first
full-leng-

th color film about the
Chinese People's Republic to be
shown in this country. Made in
Moscow and Peking, it consists of
five parts: "South China," "The
Yangtze,' "Hangchow," "New

field events will be held.
A box supper will be served

about 6 p.m. at $1.00 per plate
for adults and 75 cents for chil-

dren. A band concert directed by
Ed Cottick will begin after supper.

Concessions will be available
throughout the day.

A fireworks display will begin
around 8 p.m. after which the
celebration will move to Kessing
Pool ofr a combo party with the
Southern Gentlemen Jazz Combo,
a five piece band. Hot dogs and
cokes will be served.

The celebration is under joint
sponsorship of the YM-YWC- A and
the Chapel H01 Chapter of the
American Field Service Student
Exchange Program.

The local chapter of the Ameri-
can Field Service Student Ex-

change Program was first adopted
here in 1953 and is backed by
various local civic clubs.

Pete Longnecker is the YM-YWC- A

chairman for the Fourth
of July Program.

A tremendous amount of re-

search is carried on by the school.
Last year 76 scientific papers were
published and 113 scientific pap-(Se- e

Public Health P. 7)
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enter Carolina
and swimming

Shanghai" and "New Peking."
The result is an integrated study

of contrasts between the old and
new China in regard to industry,
agriculture and political and social
changes.

Notable sequences show the an-

cient pagodas of Hangchow, the
forbidden City in Peking and the

in Public Health each year and
over 300 students from other uni-

versities receive instruction at
UNC's School of Public Health
each year.

The school offers ten different
degrees ranging from a Ph.D. to
a Certificate in Public Health
Nursing (C.P.H.N.).
. The School of Public Health has
nearly 300 graduates working in
foreign countries in all parts of
the world. It also has nearly 1,000
graduates working in the United
States and over 500 graduates
working in North Carolina.

"The main objetjLive of the
School of Public Health," Dean
McGavran said, "is to train prac-
titioners of Public Health who
come from many backgrounds in
the art and science of determin-
ing the health needs and health
status of a community, and to
help develop health progress to
meet those needs."

The School of Public Health was
founded in 1936 . with a state ap-
propriation of $4,500 and a fac-ula- y

of four professors.
Almost from the beginning, one

of the major problems encountered
by the school has been classrooms
and laboratory space. As the
school grew, the problem grew. .

Today the school is housed in
the basement of the School of
Medicine and 13 other buildings
scattered over a radius of three-fourt- hs

of a mile.
The school presently maintains

Work Started On NewPublic HealthBuilding

modern buildings of Shanghai; ac-

tual stage presentation of classics
and modern plays; the folk festi-

vals in Canton and Peking; crowds
celebrating the first anniversary
of the founding of the Republic
and views of the most important
personalities of the new govern-

ment.

a total staff of 153 members: 59
full-tim- e faculty members, 29 part-tim- e

faculty members and 65 lull-tim- e

personnel.
The UNC School of Public Health
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BY JOE MEDLIN

Work has begun on the new mil
lion dollar building for the UNC
School of Public Health. The build
ing is scheduled for completion in

bout two years.
The million cellars was provided

by North Carolina voters in a
bond issue last October.

The school has also been grant-

ed nearly three-quarter- s of a mil-

lion dollars in federal funds lor
research and laboratory facilities.

The four-stor- y building will be
located on Pittiboro Road across
from the School of Medicine.

"The new building will give us
better working conditions and faci-

lities than we now have," said
Dean of the School of Public
Health Edward G. McGavran. '

"It will not give us sufficient
space to notab'y increase our stu-

dent body or faculty and staff.
"We are forcni to give up some

of the frills of a new building in

order to obtain the space we badly
reed,"- - Dean McGavran said.

"We hope fcr air conditioning,
Which we do ret consider a frill,
but a. necessity since we have a
large number cf summer school
students," he said.

About 150 regular students are
enrolled in the School of Public
Health each ytar. More than 700

students received instruction for
one semester cr less last year.

Over 600 students in various UNC
schools and colleges take courses

.........
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les demonstrate the possibilities of catching a
contagious disease and the required time re-
quired for an epidemic to develop.

MARBLE ROLLLN'G Dr. John J. Wright,
Professor of Public Health Administration, shown
with students while conducting an experiment
relating to epidemics. The representative marb


